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Everybody Enjoys Shopping at This Stores-Superi- or Service, Matchless Assortments, Low Prices, Dependable Merchandise
2 Lb. Box Chocolates $1.00 For the Best We Give S. & H. Hammocks and Swings!

Peanut Brittle 22c ; Lunch Stamps
s Couch Hammocks and Lawn Swings with or.' without.Delicious Chocolates, J-

- Peanut Brittle the OO-f- ull in Portland come to our . . a direct cash saving tops. Metal construction. Also a full assortment of
canopy
woven

2-I- b, boxes, special OX favorite confection, lb. Tea Room on the 4th RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS. on money you spend. Hammocks in new patterns and colors. Orders taken forHo Telephone Orders Accepted for Candy. Specials Fl'r. Service 1 1:30-2:3- 0.
TMORBtSONL ALDER. WEST PARK. AND TENTH STREETS.T Always ask 'for them. Window AwnlngsJ Best of workmanship. Dept., Third Floor.

Gigantic Sale of Men's and Yomn& Men s Quality Suiits
The Junior

Shop
is headquarters for Girls' and Misses'
Apparel. Mothers are cordially in-

vited to inspect our superb show-
ing of attractive Junior wearables.

T Girls' Coats
$10 ;

Velour, Flannel. Serge and other
desirable material. Smart, styles in
plaited, loose ; and belted effects,
'good; assortment' of s the season's
most desirable colors. Convertible
tailored and scarf collars. Sizes for
girls 6 to 14 years. 3" Y A A
Specially priced at only wlUtUU

Girls' Middy

Regular $35.00 and $40.00 Grades
Formerly $55 to $65

Main Floors Giving the men of Portland an opportunity to buy cloth-
ing of reliable makes at a phenomenally low price. This is a REAL
SALE in every sense of the word and we have planned to make it
the biggest event of its kind held in Portland since pre-w- ar days.

iiL" System and Other
Celebrated MakesI

Women's Sport and Outing Apparel
In a Feature- - Showing Saturday

Now that real Summer weather has arrived women wuTiiasten to complete their outing and sport out-
fits to take full advantage of the season's activities. The Garment Store, Second Floor, is splendidly
prepared to supply every need. Complete stocks of Sports Coats. Jackets, Frocks, Skirts, Middies,
Sweaters, Bathing Suits, etc. Saturday is a good time to select whatever you may require for vacation.

are included in the Sale. Models for men and young men. Single
and double breasted, strictly hand-tailore- d throughout and beautifully
finished. Only dependable fabrics are used in the making of these
Suits as you will quickly note when you see them. Browns, tans,
heather checks, green mixtures-- in fact, almost every desirable shade
is to be found in the lot. but, of course, not in each style. Full range
of sizes. Suits of this quality sold formerly at 55 to 65. (IOC QK
Marked in our regular stock at 35 and 40. This sale at tD0O0
Men's Athletic Union Suits 95c

Men's Shirts at $1.39
New Tub Skirts ;

Second Floor White Gabardine Dress Skirts in at-

tractive models with fancy pockets-an- d belts. Ex-
ceptional values. Special at $3.50 up to $5.95

New Plaid Skirts in latest styles $7.98-$23.7- 5

Bathing Suits
--Women's Wool Bathing Suits $4.50 to $13.50
--Women's Cotton Bathing Suits $2.50 to $6.50
--Water Wings priced at only 55c and 80c
--Bathing Caps tomorrow priced 25c to $1.39

The perplexing problem of a suit-ab- le

and wearable garment for girls
of 6 to 14 years is correctly solved
in these smart Middy Dresses. Made
to withstand everyday hard usage
a dress for style or comfort for
wear .or care. Made up in galatea,
chambray, khaki and heavy muslin.
Appropriately trimmed.. Prices
range from $3.75 up to $6.50

Children's
Sweaters

Wool Sweaters in light and Me-
dium weights. Tuxedo and coat
styles with belts and pockets. Ex-
cellent showing of wanted Colors.
Prices range from $3.98 to $7.95

mPWomen
Main Floor Men's Athletic Union
Suits in several well known makes.
Broken sizes. Cool, co"mfortable
garments for warm weath-- QPp
er. Specially priced at

MEN'S BATHING SUITS in all
the new colors and combination's.
Very best makes. $4 to $6.50

Coats
Men's Percale Shirts of an ex-

ceptionally good quality. Cut full
and roomy, fast colors, large as-
sortment of attractive I- - QQ
patterns. Priced special DA.O
-- MENS STRAW HATS Coarse
of fine braids. $3.50 to $7.50

Men's Pajamas $10 and $12
--MEN'S STORE, MAIN FLOOR

.ou oiik Jersey Ivory Soap

$19.98
Second floor A selected group of high class
Coats greatly reduced to effect a Quick clear-awa- y.

Velours, fancy Plaids and mixtures In
blue, tan, brown and copen. Many hand-
some styles in loose and belted models, also
a few Cape Coats these latter are made up
in Twill material. Long and H sleeves-s- ome

are lined with plain and df Q QQ
fancy silks; Sizes 16 to 40. At DA.0

Women's
Khaki Suits

Special
4 Cakes 25e$2.10 Yard

Main Floor Washable Silk Jersey the fabric of the
hour for underwear. This is of splendid quaflity and
is full 36 inches wide. Choice of pink or CIOf A

Sweaters?
Second Floor Women's Wool
Sweaters in tuxedo and slip-o- n

styles. Plain and fancy weaves,
all wanted colors. $5 to $25

Women's Silk Sweaters in the
newest styles. At $25 to $45

Crepe Waists
$6.98

Second Floor Several beautiful
models to select from. High-cla- ss

Waists from our regular
stock. Georgette Crepe, and
Crepe de Chine in all the new
sport shades. Beaded, braided
and embroidered styles also
some n fluted, tucked and lace
trimmed effects, i Long or short
sleeves. Tomorrow QQ
priced special at only DO.0

Silk Petticoats
Taffeta, Jersey Top Satin and

Jersey Silk Petticoats in a large
selection of desirable styles with
ruffled, tucked, corded and plait-
ed flounces $5. $6.95, $9.95

Wash Silk Petticoats of Pon-
gee, Venetian, and Tub Silks.
White,., pongee, green, tan and
navy. Priced $2.95 up to $5

white. Regular selling price I2.S0. Yard tDa.JLU

Wash Satins $2.59Special Sale of Men's Shoes bloom- -Flesh and white Wash Satin fof petticoats

$2.59$4179 ers, etc. - 44 Inches wide and standard.
3.50 quality. Specially priced, a yard$6.95 $7,50

-
Second Floor The ideal outfit for outing
wear. Khaki Coat ,in slightly fitted style with
tailored collar, belt and patch pockets. Khaki Every kind of leather every style and pattern every size from 5 uo to

12 every known last and shape. It's a Sale every man in town should take
breeches to match. Good range
of sizes. Tomorrow special only $4.79

aayaniage 01 for the values are nothing short of sensational. Dept., Main Floor.

Main Floor Limit 4 cakes to a cus-
tomer and none sold or delivered
except with other purchases made in
Drug Dept. Ivory Soap, 4 cakes 25c
' Toilet Needs ;

Jergen's B. & A. Lotion at 37c
4711 White Fose Glycerine Soap

priced at 3 cakes for only 65c
Spiro Powder, a deodorant, 25c
Listerine Tooth Paste only 50c
Revelation- - Tooth Powder 25cStillman's Freckle Cream at 50cLavorls Mouth Wash 22-43-7- 9c

Canthrox , Shampoo priced 50c
Mulsified Cocoanut Oil only 49c
J & J.-- Baby Talcum, can 20c
Kolynos Tooth paste at only 25c
Krank's Lather Kreem now 30c
Holmes' Frostilla, the bottle 28c
Packer's Tar Soap at, a cake 23c
Santissue Toilet Paper, regular

price 65c per carton now at 49c
Colgate's Tooth Paste priced 25c
S.-- Mechanics' Hand Soap spe-

cially priced for Saturday at 10c
Oriental Cream priced at $1.35
Pompeian Fragrance Talcum 27c
DJer. Kiss Talcum Powder 25c
Rubifoam a dentifrice at 29c

Men's 9.00 to 12.00 QE I Men's 9.50 to 12.50KHAKI BREECHES i with welt J Of?
seams. On sale Saturday at only DW.tJ $7.50Oxfords. Special, the pair Shoes priced special, a pair

BASEMENT SPECIALS

Men's Trousers at $3.98
Good Serviceable Materials

Basement Through a fortunate purchase we are able to offer 200
pairs of Men's Trousers at an exceptionally; low price. Standard
full-c- ut styles, made up in worsted finish material. Sizes PQ QQ
30 to 42 waist. A few pairs for young men also included. 'oO.0

Aluminum Pans
Set of 3 $1.29

Basement Only one set to a- - customer. 1, tj4 and
2-- qt. Aluminum Sauce Pans as sketched above.. On
sale Saturday, set of 3 Pans priced at onl r $1.29

New Neckwear
At $1.50

Women's Vestees, Collars and Sets in
the season's smartest styles. Net and or-
gandy materials. An especially attractive
showing of the new Net Sets trimmed with
laces and pin tucks. Also Organdy Sets
trimmed with dainty ruffles and laces.
White and pretty plaids in various color
combinations and rose, yellow," cherry,
blue, orange, etc. We have se- - fAlected a large number to sell attDX.OU

Neckwear Department,
Main Floor

At $1.48
up : Percolators

1-- Double Boilers
4-- Cov. Sauce Pans
4-- Covered Kettles
4-- Gov. Sauce Pots
12-C- up Jem Pans

At $1.98
6-- 0t Covered, Kettles
6-- 0t. Cov. Sauce Pan
l V-Q- i. Fluted Perco-
lator. I .

-0t Windsoj' Kettles
6-- 0 1. Lip Sauce Pans
6-- Windsof Pans ,

Men's Union Suits

$1.00
Men's summer weight Union

Suits of good quality knitted
fabric' Athletic or short sleeve
and H length styles,, sizes 34,
to 46. Imperfects. AA
Special for Saturday DX.UU

Boys' Knicker Suits

$6.95
-N-ovelty; mixtures and neat
striped patterns. : Good, sturdy
Suits for 1 vacation wear. Only
82 Suits all told. Sizes range
from 6 toj 1 6. : Priced ! QfT
special for Saturday DO.IO

Collar Tab Laces
A fresh" shipment of new Collar

Tab ' Laces just received. Narrow
and deep point effects in white and
cream. Ask to see these. Prices
range from $1.00 to $1.50 yird.

Basement Underprice Store
I- -

Boys' Two - Pant Suits
Special $9.85New Perky Prim Frocks $7.50 to $40.00 Hats

HALF PRICEV

Wonderfully good values at the
price. You must see them to ap-
preciate them. Two pairs of full
lined Pants with each suit. Coats
have all-arou-nd loose belts. The
sizes range from 7 td(PQ QP
1 6 years. Special at 07Ou

ASK FOR YOUR

Boys' Corduroy Suits in dark
brown. Just the thing IQ QpT
for camp and outing DO. UtJ

Boys' Wash Blouses in OJZnplain colors and stripes at Out
Boys' Bathing Suits In all the

new colors, at $1.00 to $5.00
TRADING STAMPSI

For Little Tots 2 to 6 Years
The "Shop for Little Tots" will feature

a special showing of Perky Prim Frocks
Saturday; f Sketch? to left illustrates one
of these charming Frocks.- - Made up in
Amoskeag, romper; cloth in white, colors,
also unbleached muslin. Hand embroid0 Second Floor A week-en- d Clearaway of Women's Trimmed Hats

that is attracting widespread attention. Still a splendid assortment
for Saturday. Beautiful Milans, Leghorns, Crepes and novelty straws
in all the wanted styles for midsummer wear. Dress Hats, Sport
Hats and Tailored Hats specially displayed and at very'special prices.

1
Boys Store, Main Floorered in dainty colored designs.

Moderately priced dQ Af
.for Saturday selling DO.fr 7.50 Trimmed Hats $ 3.75 27.50 Trimmed Hats $13.75

30.00 Trimmed Hats $15.00
35.00 Trimmed Hats $17.50
40.00 Trimmed Hats $20.00

10.00 Trimmed Hats $ 5.00
18.00 Trimmed Hats $ 9.00
25.00 Trimmed Hats $12.50 Basement MillinervGeorgette Hats at $6

Milan Sailors at $12 Dainty UndermuslinsTrimmed HatsWomen's White Milan SailorsWhite and pink Georgette
Crepe Hats, regular fill7.50 values. Special tDU.UU

for street and sport $12.00wear. 15 values

Perky Prim
Dresses

$1.98
Second Floor Special lot of
Perky Prim Dresses. Made up
in unbleached : muslin with
fancy embroidered designs.
Regular 2.50 grade. Priced
special for Satur- - - I- - no
day's sale at only D.0

At Special Prices
Second Floor Thrifty Women will welcome this rare opportunity
to replenish their summer wardrobe at these extra good savings.

WOMEN'S BLOOMERS
$3

" Voile and sateenCrepe, batiste,"Cheese Week"
ends Saturday. For this one day we shall sell Oregon Cream
Cheese at, special,, 22c a pound. Eat Cheese, it's good for you!

--Bloomers In stepin styles. Daintily-t-

rimmed with laces andBloomers in plairi elastic or ruf--
fled knee stylesJ. Extra' values J touches of hand embroidery. At
at 79c 98c $1.25 and $1.50 $1.25. $1.50 and up to $3.50Dickinson's Grape

Right at the 'time when women
are seeking inexpensive Hats for
sport, beach and outing wear, comes
this remarkable sale in the 'Base-
ment. Such Hats as one would ex-
pect to pay 5 to 7.50 for here at
three dollars. Sport and trimmed
models in white and the wanted
colors. On special sale (!Q fin
Saturday in the Basement tOO.Ull

Tuna Fish, fine for --I Q
sandwiches. Special, can XC 30c WOMEN'S NIGHTGOWNSJuice, . special bottle.

i50cMaple Leaf . Salmon
Cutlets, large ova! can,

Imported Mushrooms, special
50c, 60c 65c 75: Saturday.

The Infants' Wear Department
is fully supplied with everything in the way of Summer Wearables
for the baby and for older children from 2!to 6 years. , Visit thisDepartment and see the dainty garments on display. Second Floor.

New Crepe Gown in flesh col-tor- s.

Hand embroidered in pastel
shades. Round of V neck, slip-
over styles. " Priced ?Q OP
special for Saturday atO.9

Nightgowns of pink batiste,
hand embroidered in contrasting
shades. Also Windsor Crepe
Gowns in flesh and I" ?Q
white. Special now t)JL3V

MODEL GROCERY. FOURTH FLOOR
WE GIVE S. & H. STAMPS Basement Millinery
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